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; and the young man probably felt three grown - children, as “Bird.” i‘ great summons came to my frail,
¡it, but being a dauritless young Aunt Evelyn never called her indomitable little auntie, her last
i gentleman he at lerigth pfopounu- that. -Jt was always “Birdie,” word, and last glance, was. for
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|ed the important question,
/she, knowing tlfc.j her tormentors and the tone was a caress. Before -that long-ago suitor, and that
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i triumphantly.
; were listening
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ar__. thinking that she would shut their Evelyn would carry'her off for a
So the old romancés and old
ger into somebody else’s pie.
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Aunt Evelyn is said to|mou^s forever, answered lightly day or two, then for a week, or [.generations, and the old houses,
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Published at the Office of the
’ that, she didn’t know as she was month, or for six months, and the I nass, and give place' to new ones,
houses—and the oldest, stood per- have tossed her head and impo-j thinking much about getting -mar- child’s food andOclbthes and
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[haps two hundred and fifty feet lilely “snorted.” She said nothing I Adjust then, and she1 guessed growth and achievements became i but tliey call out to us as they go:t
“Built more usefully more conhome
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i away, and it was as low and small ; but went------, at once and
, *put
„ out
, ii„.she’d have to think it ovey awhile my aunt Evelyn’s second great , ’ 'latently, more beautifully,” the
las my grandfather’, was tali andlmore lu“t
sh?’; her’” she —never dreaming but he would and absorbing thought,
are always saying and the
ask her again!
This was a child of that new' ! houses
old generations and the old, wise,
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bpdge; C. H. Brown I large; and here, also, wa3 no guttered, 'whether we ve got any
wing on 'the- house that William heavenly souls are forever crying
But
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dashed
down
the
hill
Ipaint, outside or in, and the out-!moM clothe« ln thls house! and
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk- J. Frank Warren
went upstairs, emptied every sheet that ‘night at a speed that threat- Lord, built, but it was hot from ¡out to ns
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„4.^ and pillow case out of the bureau his horse, and he never came up started out to school. It was from [' “Build three more stately man
I This was the home of my step , ,
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i drawers, wet them, and hung that’ hill again for more than this late home of my aunt Eve sions, thou^iew
The End.'
great grandmother, and it was al-'
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ways spoken of a, “the other tbsm
slght of old twenty-five years. A few words lyn’s ; anti never was mother more
would have set the matter righF exalted by her child’s attention
house.” After the death of ourli!ranns'3 windows.
but bagsful of money would not than was she by the achievements
real great grandmother my great!
^as been averred that we of- have- induced my aunt Evelyn to of this little niece, a And what
FOR SAL»grandfather maried a young wid- ten unknowingly brush the skirts speak those words. . She never pains she took with the dainty
luncheon, as she had always done
andyland on
ow Cheney with at least one son, of martyrs as we go our way along married, but she went away from with the dainty garments, and af •j
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and with that son sh«e lived in the ^he streets. Tt might, I think, bet home and remained away for about ter four every afternoon how" anx H
fifteen or twenty ‘years, coming
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little old black velvet house which ter 1,8 said that we tread on the back for a month in the spring iously she peered from doorway ¡1
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had been the birthplace of my| heels of Romance almost every time. He married, prospered in and window, watching for the
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homeward
steps!
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grandfather, and she wag knownldaL for Romance, thank the Lord, all things, built a fine new stand
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as “old grammy”—though there^s.much more common than mar- of buildings, and was honored awas
given that coming.
And
with the most responsible town
nevér was a worse misnomer!
tyrdom.
offices! After a long illness his years and years after, when the SI.'25’1 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.
My grandmother wag very punc- L AU
daughters of the ypung wife died and his only sis....
, x xl
-xj house of Mr. Wm. Lord were very
tihous about the proprieties and Lffioothly and harmoniously wed- ter came to live with him; then
one windy, cruel day the '• new
the morning after my arrival she ded—not a hitch anywhere from house burned and in trying to
always “saw to it” that I was tidy, courtship to marriage—but my save either the house or the barn
instructed ah the p’s and q»s of my ^unt Evelyn had her romance; the man fell from a-roof and be
of children are excellent. . Come early in the 9
ri. „ „„„ „ . „ - x
x- and because I loved her more came crippled for life, and he and $
manners, and sent me over
dearly affcer my grandmother told
,
day.
Any weather is good.
this sister moved back once more |
make a call on old granny. Af- ms> an^ because, it seems to belong to the old home which they had
|
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ter that I could go often or not at to that old house and those old considered scarcely habitable. In
all, but that one call I must make, ¡tunes, and because it ended so a year or two, the angel of death
Whether Granny was fixed up to h®a^ny and tenderly; and last paused again at the threshold and
.
t u j
- of all because you who are sitting
this sister away with him,
receive me I had no means of here before me are her young took
and it was then that the broken
knowing, and no one ever men- grand nieces and cousins, and man rode that hill again, and des
tioned the.subject, but she was step nephews, I am going to tell it cending painfully from the carr
the most shining bit of old lady to you.
riage, asked to see my aunt Eve
that ever Came my Way.
iI My. grandmother’s first child lyn.
a boy, and her second was my
“Will you come and keep house
Her son’s wife wa,3 a limp-look was
aunt Evelyn, with fourteen more
Will always be on time if he buys his watch at
ing woman, with never any starch to follow. She naturally became for me, Evelyn ?” was hrs question
time; and my aunt Evelyn
about her, and po collar, and her my grandmother’s helper, not in ’this
happier, my grandmother said,
hair was prilled back into a tight mothering the children, for she than she had been for twenty-five
was
nevpr
maternally
inclined,
but
bob, and stayed there; but Jos
years, went.
in assuming the housework. Of
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one evening he climbed that long Vpry carefully she anticipated ev
of choice wood land, Almost new. sightly land, Excellent' neighbors.
16 room, 2-story house, and barn Superb view of the ocean. Make a husband a dandy and her little and precipitous hill to make a pro ery need and every known want,
a doll, and in ironing posal of marriage.
very tenderly she watched over
,35x60—All painted white with nice all the year round home for daughter
, a x.
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It had been a hard day for my [him, and never did her hands or
green trimmings. 20 apple and some one. Good value at, Sl500,land flutlng and cr””m« 'old
or aunt Evelyn. Not only had she,. feet or heart grow tired of their
plum trees, near river and ocean nart' cash
' ¡granny, that she had no time
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¡strenffth left for herself
from morning until evening, been task, and gradually all her own
beach—Electric cars pass the
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jpleasantest in the house and her |and, tormented by the teasing of saw her dresses. They hung in a ! g
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12 acres in wobd and pasture, lceived me in the sitting ¿oom, I the. subject of their remarks was was a muslin or two and a woolor’ gi
always this young man—and her two, but the pride of her heart'
Town farm containing 7 acres good 7-room house, and barn 35x40.1 gea^e(j on a chintz-covered throne self.
and delight of mine>were the silks.
has80ek under her royal
land, part tillage, balance in wood 25 apple trees, mee level
They twitted her that she was They- were all' lined throughout
, .
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and pasture; small orchard. Good field cuts 10 tons good hay. AL,
with a fine, soft White cambric,
sondead
in
love
with
him
that
ev

lfeei: and ?ha *“
trout brook rune through the farm bargain at the price.
l in a gown of black and white— erybody/ all ’round knew it, that and there was a black one made
10 .room house, stable, all in good
you couldn’t even mention his with full skirt and a Tong, pointed
161 .Mai: Street,
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repair. Town water in the house RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CQ • something fine and soft—with a name but she’d blush way back waist, and a blue and white plaid
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. ¡ quantity of white around her neck
This farm has a large frontage on
to her ears. There she was now—• made also with a voluminous skirt
two accepted town streets; is with BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY and a small white shawl about Her gfawin’ redder an’ redder ev’ry —but the waist of this was puffed
in 10 minutes,of steam and elec
single' i second, clear' up on her and shirred’ a,nd shorter, and
tric cars, stores, church, schools. level land—with 10 room house i shoulders. Under her elaborate forehead an’, down on her neck. O there wrig a green and white
1 N-vx t Door to Bid-to ford
¿Bank*
two large barns all in good shape,
cap was a front-piece of my! Wasn’t she thè softest, sap striped one, the. making of which
Price $2700. Part cash.
i
piest thing in this whole world ! I capnot recall. Then came a mar
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 200 apple trees all bearing. Nice
■ - j brown hair above a fair little old They’s. soak their heads if they velous black silk velvet cape on
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. I income now, better later. Beautii
' face and *n her
the dainti- was her. Ò my! It just made which I particularly doted. It was
ful view of the Ocean, Thistest
pair of rose leaf hands that ¡them sick to their stomachs!
¡lined with taffeta and trimmed
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years $4900.
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, you ever saw in all your days for their mouths> holding on to their
‘ ‘ teen inches deep—the most beau- §
ties cf apples. To be sold at a
'
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granfiy ’ did neither toll or
iinigs, arid making very sug- tiful velvet upon which my eyei. s Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community
bargain.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. spin. Our interview consisted of I gestive noises, snickering and gig- ey?er gazed or which my fingers ra
46 Main SU Kennebunk, Me. ¡stately questions on Granny’s part|gjing, only to ^appear somewhere ever caressed. And underneath I
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___ mine, but I
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^¡helped out by that kindly figure in ■ the- air, - then
the sit one skirt with embroidery a full
jin the limp calico gown.
¡tingroom, crowded into one rock- half yard in depth, and all this
j
My grandmother’s eldest daugh- i
chair, or out of doors, bawl- was the work of her own skilful
|tar was generally away during
1^« tantalizmgly into an open win- hands. You would judge, from
this array, that my aunt Evelyn
Hyisits that I made at thé her They remarked significantly was wont to attire herself royal
I stead between the ages of seven that they guessed he didn’t think ly, but she wag not. Her ordinary
I and eleven, but she always came so awful much of her anyway, vesture was of gingham or calicol,
home for the annual spring clean When they went down to the post spotlessly clean. Only at wed
dings or funerals or on visits, did i
ing, and I was told that the satin office on time they see him an‘ she ever go forth appareled in the i
?nother girl talkin’, havin’ awful
finish of the woodwork was due to good time, too, laughin’ like ev glory of her purple and fine lineii I
I her indomitable energy. When- erything; but they bet she was I saw her once in that black silk, i
! ever I come 'across a picture of dyin’ to get him, an’ ’sposin’ he with the lovely [velvet cape, a!
I thoes Dutch housewives chasing ever should kinder pity her an’ black hat brightened with a bit of
her to have him, why, she’d crimson, and black silk mitts, and
I after a. speck of dirt I am remind- ask
be so tickled to death that she’d an elegant little lady she looked,
! ed of my aunt Evelyn. My grànd- Isay “Yes” before hé got the words stepping down from the high
! mother wag an excellent house- out of his mouth. You bet you stage coach. She was coming to
I keeper but she took things more they wouldn’t act like that! They see4* my mother, and held daintily
in her fingertips a tin pail filled
I placidly. Whenever it was possi- was goin’ to have a whole lot of with cider apple sauce, the gift |
beaux when they grew up, an’ you
llble her weekly washing was bet you they’d plague ’em good sent by my grandmother.
I spread on the grass that the sun, ’fore ever they said “Yes,” and my
Romance had denied my auntie
I moon and stars might convenient- poor little honest, auntie was not a hbsbarid, but she had given her
| ly do their part, but my aunt Eve- given to joking and she took év- a roof and a shelter that was pracword they said, in the most tically her own, and the daily 1
I blyn had more confidence in quanti- ery
solemn earnest, and that evening companionship of the man she;
WRITE OR PHONE
r ties of soap and water, and yigor- when she met him at the front loved, and now Romance added an-1
| ous manipulation, and all she re- steps every nerve in her slight other whimsical but most satis
! quired of the heavenly bodies was body was quivering; and just then fying touch to. the life she had
nearly ruined—she gave my aunt
I to help dry the long lines that she those two incorrigible youngsters Evelyn a child. Not bone of her
into the parlor, got behind
I delighted ' to $11. One day when slipped
thé door and pulled 4t back on bone or flesh of her flesh, but
CON I RACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
I the washing had been unusually them,tend my aunt Evelyn saw most truly a child of her heart.
I large, she ran over, toward noon, them,; lor the front entrance in
This aunt of mine wag not fond
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I to the other house on an errand. tha bld house is less than five feet of children. They brought in dirt
from
the
door
to
the
parlor.
The
upon
her
immaculate
floor,
and
“Sit down, Evelyri, do,” urged young, inan was then at that front
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scattered it about her premises, DOVER, N. H.
g the son’s 'wife sympathetically, entrance, speaking, hat in hand, and disturbed her orderly , ar
|i“you must be Ijired.” |
foot forward, ready to some in, rangements. She endured the rest
R j “I am” confessed Aunt Evelyn and a handful of silver dollars or of us but thig sweet and serene!
rolled greenbacks would : little niece she loved even in'
Rias she dropped into a chair, *‘We tightly
not have tempted my aunt Evelyn babyhood. Never before or since
II had a big wash today.”
I to ‘swing to that parlor door and did anybody see my aunt Evelyn 11a
■ j “I should.say so!” put in “old! jerk those audacious little rascals bend over a cradle as she bent.^
One disdainful' {i
■ i grimny, leaning forward on her ¡out into the sittingroom, or kit- over that one.
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
chintz-covered throne, “I do b’- ehen, or wherever they belonged. glimpse was usually ber tribute '<
Never! That would be assuring
lieve, Averline, that you’ve got ev- that he was coming for more than to all arid every cradle,, but as she
that one a heavenly
IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS
i’ry rag of close in the house out on an ordinary friendly call, that she approached
sweetness seemed toz suffuse her $
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
A Tried and Proven Remedy for
I them lines.”
was expecting ^him to say some senses and draw.her as steel to the @
ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
thing
that
all
the
world
might
not
magriet;
J?
remember
how
I
starea
'
S
Anybody else might have made
TO
— Two Sizes, 25c and fl.00.
¡that innocent remark and Aunt hear. She was not going to throw as she murmured awkwardly and | P
If itur dealer cannot nfply you, write direct to
herself at his head I
Not r >
oddly the love^ words to which
¡Ev would have laughed good na- Modest? Yes. Too modest? Well;. her tongue was not accustomed—
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Ftm sample on request.
I turedly, but there was alway.s a I don’t khow. Did I not tell you and the.lookMjf actual worship she | '
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
feud.between her and “old gran that this romance was in harmony gave to the unconscious baby, and I OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
3M
ny.” To Granny, Aunt Evelyn was with that old house and those ret the pet names ; she called her. I RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK
icent old days? '
That name held, too. The child’s
a “terrible high strung piece;” to
The conversation that evening real name was Maria, but all over
j Aunt Evelyn, Granny was an old on my aunt Evelyn’s part was the family connection she is
meddler “forever poking her fin- ver constrained and unnatural,, known, even today the mother of,
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BOISVERT • THE JEWELER S

46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me

Dupre

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

MILLINERY

OH YOU
HOOTCH IE
KOOTCH1E!

I have a Large line of Trimmed
Hats to be sold from $3.98 up
MISS G. L. GARAND
775 Main Street Biddefora
This is Our New Address

Do You Need Water?

BIC

Vìlìti Well Company of N. H

ROCHESTER

FAIR

SEPT. 21-22-23-24

I

| “RELIABLE” Real Estate Co.

He leaves a widow, and two sk
Perley, of Kennebunkport am.,
Herfnon of Massachusetts.
He
IRIT OF YOUTH REVEALS ITSELF IN OUR
also leaves nephews and nieces.
> Wanted—Family washings. Alsb will take a few mealers. Mrs.
Funeral services were held at his
Mrs George E. Emmon# is vis late home Tuesday afternoon,
J. E. Clark, Water St.,'Kennebunk.
iting relatives in Kennebunk.
" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods, of Rev. Henry McCartney of the
FOR SALE—Kennebunk House
Leominster,.
Mass., who have been Congregational church officiating.
and lot, Water street.
R. W.
spending two weeks’ vacation at Interment was im the family lot.
s9-tf 11
Lord.
® the Sinnett House, motored home Beautiful flowers were given by
8 Sunday. On the erturn trip they Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson, Mr.
Wanted—Working housekeeper,
9 were accompanied by Miss Lillian and Mrs. Nevhri, Mrs. Charles
plain cooking, easy work; one
S Huff, who will spend a week at Perkins and family, South Con
l^dy and chauffeur temporarily at
H that place.
gregational churleh^Mr. and Mrs.
%
Ogunquit.
Permanent position
S
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Langs- Perley Perkins.
Thus from our
near N. Y. City. Good salary. Ad
g'ford, who have been assisting midst has gape another old'
dress—Miss Edith Cartledge, 0- $
the new owners in the manage- friend.
USED THE SA.
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
gunquit, Buckland cotage.
g ment of the Langsford House durThe bearers were, Mr. Henry
PINT'S,. ¡worth. $1.40 a dozt
® ing the summer, have now moved Brooks, Mr. Louis Martin, Mr.
QUARTS, worth $1,60 a dozt
Cut on the'New Fall lines, and tjie hand tailoring is
Salesmen—Become Independent I®
g to their winter home
There is Clement Clark and Mr.* William
2-QUARTS worth $200 à dozen,
| still a goodly number of Septem- Rounds, neighbors.
—Own your business; experience »
fine? In the suits there at-e half belts, full belts, snug
unnecessary selling our $7,500 Ac- 1
| bier guests.
\vaisLcd, deep chested with the new shoulder «effects; sin
Qur sincere and heartfelt syn>
cidental Death, $50.00 Accident,. Jg
Miss.-.! Albertina Eastman, of pathy is extended to the relatives
gle and double breasted, and of many weaves and colors,
$25.00 Sick Weekly Benefits. $12.-1
I ¡Portland; is visiting, her aunt,. and friends of Mrs. Doris Marj
11 Mrs. W. C. Lapierre.
50 yearly, other amounts proporA so there, are more conservative lines in our imorie Belyea Green, wife of Ralph
uuiv Vi LaJuH
■ tionate. Guaranteed steady ill- É
|,i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nunah, oi Green, who died so ^suddenly in
stock for the more conservative meh.
mense
come from renewals. $250,000 de- • »
I Boson, .Mass., are Visiting their the bloom of youth recently, and
BROWN AND WHITE EARTHEN LINED,
posited Insurance Department. É
g father, Arthur W. Nunan.
THE FAMOUS GUYER HATS. CLOTH AND FELT
especially to the sorrowing young
FRAME, worth $2.00, SALE PRICE....
I j Rev. S'. E,/Leech, of Kennebunk^ husband
" Universal Policy Dept., Newark,I®
HATS, ALSO CAPS.
left
with
a
dear
little
N.J.
>s!6-lt|i
11 occupied the pulpit Sunday morn-, baby girl, the ¡ t’other, brothers
| ! ing and evening, both services be-; and sister to Mr. and Mrs, Green,
J ing listened to with interest by a with whom the young , couple
TO LET—Party will, consider
| good-sized audience.
renting one or two rooms for. the
home, and who loved
|
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leach have madeastheir
their own daughter, may
winter. Light housekeeping priv
I reurned to their home in Law- her
He
who
doeth
all things Well,
ilege possible, in exchange for care
| rence, Mass.
comfort and sustain in this crush
g
Llewellyn Wildes and family ing sorrow.
of furnace. Inquire Enterprise
BiJdefnrd, Maine
I have closed their cottage here
Office.
s9-3t
Monday was a «great day for the
* |.and returned to their home in
Kennebunkport ladies who had
¡Boston, Mass.
their
first Opportunity to help
BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
All. three schools began Monday
ING CO.—The only place in {•he;
" mofning with the following teach- elect our state‘and county officers,, Miss Madeline Clough ha& gone -L
city... Where .you can get' the dfy;
? ers: Primary room, Miss Green- for the next two years, and many to Portsmouth, N> H.J to take up y will ’pay
ct ton fóì Maga
r leaf of New Vineyard Pinterme- of our best and smartest women her school duties.
cleaning done. . We also " color
.
d
c'kf. W7e vi'iU pav $8
Voted,
not
Old
Hens,
and
Old
Iruaks
and
Bag
Rev. Roscoe D. Tarbox, of PawJ J
- - i diate, Miss' Blanche Huff, of LySuits, Dresses, Coats, Portieres,
L man, who held. the same pdsition Maids, as many had said would be ling, N. Y„ is the guest of his
etc. Gqpds left, on Monday will
ä-dFcs We \ynl pay $80 per ton
the only ones' who would vote, mother, Mrs. Lorenzo Tarbox.
|
I
¡last
year,
and
the
grammar,
Miss
be ready in 10 days. Mre 3. E.
Large and attractive assortment of
but nice Old JLadies and some I Ralph Benson, of Portland, Me.,, for;. Mixed i’ápéís dn bales or
| Irving, ¡of Clinton.
Cantara.
I
Gapt, Albert Fletcher hag, pur Maiden Ladies, grandmothers and spent the week-end with his moth bundles- '/All ¡raes aie F. O. B»cases,J
Por liai d, large ci sniali-quantities.
chased the’workshop owned by J. grandchildren^ in. some
were there a’nd, by the way, all er, Mrs. Paul Benson.
A.’-k for oiir.pi ices qn o,tber scrap
Frank Seavey.
____
__ __ _ „
____ r Karl and Robert Meserve have nïat erial.’
were treated
by one _____
gentleman,
with great courtesy. Automobiles returned from a week's visit to
took them to and from the Town Eynn;, Mas8report “a fine
hall, some driven by young ladies time.
=
and some by nice young men. All! Miss Dori« Hill has gone to. lA r a nek ; '
Main e
seemed to be very interested in Avon, Mass., where she has aeKennebunk
Mason Block*
che ladies’ vote, and sure it was a !®epted a position.
.
1
good many who availed them-Frank McAllister, of MexOn last Saturday, Sept. 11th, selves of the privilege. The preMe., (formerly Miss Elizabeth
in Kennebunkport, after a painful diction by so'many of our ladies,Dow)
her two young sons,.
illness.^ a few weeks, occurred that there Would be hair squalls/jrethe guest» of Mr. and Mrs. L„!
j
the death of George Perkins, son or something equally
JIIL as bad, did "• Dow. ____________
not materialize. There was a I
of
the
late
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wheel¡Sa^bato^etaess.^nrall^s;
outing
hat
before
leaving
j
253 MS¡11 St.
tftasoiiic ßlock, Bi.ideford, M
253 lain Sf.
Wright Perkins aged 78 years. Mr. harmony. The ladies were very ¡for home. A splendid assortment, |----------------Perkins was one of our most high-' pleased with their first chance to and the price» are reasonable.— A
Office Htm’A 9 BTïk
ly respected men; a good man, a help in this1 good cause as thotWoman‘s Exchange and Cottage,.
.
’
vi
u
rm
KV
STYLE
SHOW
TO
BE
NEW
UK.
PL
Kuvloi
feature
of
the
fair
.
good citizen, husband, and father, ballot box yvi'H show.
Pharmacy, Ogunquit.
- H“
bring returns.
G » ad 11 ar v u nde r. Ah«
OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN
foundev of the -4 i ■ nct
Some of the Special Entertain
!)'. A. T. -'Iill.
liechano Theropeutics
ment Attractions—Notable
Graduate Electrqpath
rV
Exhibits.
—0— '■
John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Opidmetrist Optician
The Rochester fair for this year
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
Sueeiaiist in giving Mechano
iiecJo
Vibrato -Massotherpy promises to be especially goocL A
CHIROPRACTORS
perusal of the attractions booked
293 Main'St.;NeW Goodwin Block, ■Vea/meriL's with Electro massage as listed in the booklet? just out
jjUOis used makes new blood,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m. vr mgthens the heart and makes shows a list, of attractions that
Tues., Ths,, and’ Sat., 7-8 p. m. veAi? nerves scrong.
Send for should strike everybody in one or
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford, ice booklet explaining methods more places.
Farmers and stocK raisers are
,iJ i'eaiTiefits .for Chronic disWANTED—Young won.en . be i;ises. Office onj^ovey St., Ken- showing more than the usual in
terest
this year and the premium
tween ages of eighteen and thirty- ii.b/nk. Mg.ine.' Qllce days Tuesv
■ bhivsdav;• Hou:s 9a. .ni,.-.' entries bespeak keen competition
five with high-school education—
and a good showing. The State
to, enter St. Barnabas Training j O kp . m
college is sending up some of its
School for Nurses—3 years course
best live stock as a special exhibit
—Salary $10 per month—also
and this together with the Farm
offer 1 year course for women
Bureau and regular premium ex
wishing to become practical nurs
hibits will be of interest and . an
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
education tq those in the business.
Barnabas Hospital,
BRAIDING RUGS at home is an
The exhibition buildings are
231 Woodfords St.,
interesting well paid fancy work, booked full up and will be taste
• Portland, Maine.
fully decorated, and more than
from start; beginners in a short usually thronged on account of
timetime with our complete set of the style show—a new feature to
Instructions.-^' We furnish new be put on in the main building.
material and pay promptly. Send Live models from New York will
!is your name with small sample wear samples of the latest and
best dress, wrap and fur creations.!
'mat for criticism and.ful Iparticu- Oyer $15,000 worth of furs alone I
lars> . THE E T BURROWES are promised for exhibit
1
COMPANY, 72 Free St Portland,
The racing has always held the I
palm in New England. Horsemen
call it the best half-mile track in ■
the country, and 'the competition 1
is keen to say the lea;st.
This ■
year there will be twelve races
for $6,500 in purses. ' .. ;
For the amusement of patrons
in the grand stand between heats
the management has provided the
Lbest stage show possible to get.
The wrestling match is said to be
great. And the leaping grey
hounds will take the spectator
“The Old Hardware Shop”
out of his seat time and again.
For especial thrills Nicholas ChePRYOR-DAVIS CO
falo will do his long break-neck
ride down and loop the loop and
36 Market., St., Portsmouth. N. 11
jump the gap on a bicycle.
Then there is the airplane, ReTel. 509
membering past experiences, the
Red Tuber$4.5O
management has booked a big
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW
English Avro plane that rises
much more quickly than the ordiriary type and is faster. This ma
chine has a carrying capacity and
STOMACH GAS seats for two pssengers besides
the pilot and will carry passen
ALL HOME COOKING
indigestion gers all day at the usual charges,
PRICES REASONABLE
and in the afternoons Dare Devil
money BACK IF THEY failtry them and YOU WIU.
Murphy will make a - parachute
Sever be without them
jump from the swift flying plane.
allpruggists25_<;_
On Wedensday and Thursday
'evenings arrangements are being
228 Main St.,
Biddeford, Maine
made for a boxing exhibition in
front of the grand stand. There
FARM WANTED
will be four bouts each night.
Wanted to hear from owner of
- o
Have you seen the assirtment of
farm or good land for sale. Must
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD
outing hats at the Woman’s Ex
be priced right. Write L. Jones, change room« at the "Cottage
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR Box 551, Olney, HL
Pharmacy, Ogunquit?
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OF
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI
NOTICE
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL
i /''I wish to announce to the people
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
of Kennebunk and vicinity that I
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD
am prepared to do all kinds of
painting, paperhanging, kalsoming
WANTED
and whitewashing. I will guar
Crocheter s experience baby boot-,
antee my work to give satisfaction.
ies. Steady work all year round.
A. ALEXANDER,
Highest prices and parcel post
Kennebunk, Me.
R. F. D. 1, Box 123
4i
paid both ways. Write Trilling &
Bloom, Inc. 117—119 East 24th
WELLS
tel. 62-3
Street, New York City.

Classified fids

CAPEPORPOISE

¡

I
I

Maoh

TOWN HOUSE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

WALL j PAPERS
and Decorations

Osteopath

Window Shades and Draperies
Pictures and Frames

I erfland Iron & Metal Co.

SACO ROAD

The Jeweler

N. W. KENDALL

Biddeford

Home Work For Women

Baskets

ALONE in

tire field
—the Fires
3’/stakes
its place bes:
half
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturing
genius has made standard.

Built in a .specialized fac
tory—-by experts—with all
the economy of concentrated
production.

«... ^-^'4

What the bulk of the peo
ple accept as. the standard
of value is right.

You owners, of small cars
can forget tire details—you
need not bqfljer with meth
ods, features', or guarantees.
Call for the Firestone 3l/z-

Sanitary Lunch

Gray Tube $3.7S

Most
Miles

Mrs.F. J. Boynton
H. ^hapiro

Bailed Hay
FOR SALE
Laudholm

Fann

per Dollar

GRANT’S GARAGE,

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

'

rinebunkpörti News
■
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ti te

üennebunk

main®
<<S< ^<>3

¡Farms. Only members, beside a
V^ry Tew* lií'tii^ttí friends, were
f rt| présent
aftehtei cereffibnte1.- »The
te: best ^s‘h'ís 'dfi’Upanyí ffrrenu
friendp
----s ego'
1* witmt^T^ide^iffi^room-entheir

NICHOLS

:: J

n^tevmttì^".*. ’’
*4k-i«â.-

mt ta * Itema*y .an<UMedieval.. ArL iy.
Sl^section 'pf ,> ^ie town ;^as o?| ; <. ’«.GoodyeaK
TyrK?.v/wjwwJj« ’ ’ ‘
V-.'SiMAte..-i4i
¿Aik^ .
nw retufn«^ll|Ahe Í¡^®ry, tp’ Witeh&afiLiu? Sa]fâœ^Iia,g^X6.Q2;
s neid for roft^F-mr'bW’Jlion. || .«^iiifield^ Nëviaa^Auiii./X««^ I
~i
Additions to. the library havlf hâterait Studies^.
tve—you been- madejas fallows during tH| Old Cambridge, Thomas
11 The old question/' “Have-->you
iòjìòubi month : Juveniles purchased, Tal . ■ ginson... '.. ■ '
~
heard from Maipcte’;hfi’S>SPxteiT~z
; non-íi
ctic|| The Land Beyop..^ ’che-.-Eoreg^,-,- E..I ■^tibotf^in^^rct! creath parlor-has
“vvxvm|
Men gl^dfiilly asked by Republi .■¿¿ìTqp tpWfçhased/125 r<-u>v*»--wil
v'l
K
; MgS&f'fbteW^easonj--’' ■
cans tfitoj&hout the land, espop :ïu*ch?m<
iially when meeting voters of’'the mOheyrl>resehW
'sclli
------- r_ ‘-S^W^^
*a n—
mi
Life oTPercYrBysgjfe ShmTeB
*^ch^oi did
other persuasion. We aré not at- McKim, 12; presented by Esteljj fj . Edward Dowden.-■" / - 1 *
not begin' its^^^bmruntil -Tu%s*
I The'3 Golden :Guësst 13hfin v-Vancé! dgy mornjn^...
Ompting to write a political edi-i Roth child, 2; Mrs. Bowman,
i|rial ,but we h|we|W admit that, i Mrs. ,H<* J. Gould,1; Mrs- Maria
-u Mrs .William ,,M. Rounds^spbnt
Mfiij Wednesday Witl^.1Ti)x.erj;*- >is£er • av
bemocraichMyf Js|)BaWg,; , :^l|^t ¡I| Cai|ac^o, N|fr YoriK additional Ij Êuîâ.t
Spunded like the notorious “dull to those Teportwi HAst*month, 'll.-]1' Kss^sianc^Rft-yi^^ GÏSSfrfeëfEîttiê.i Kennebunk.
\ / ,*
History. ^^th^World WaHl
and sickening*'iftltd’’ jpf^the ' «00*2 Vol.
I *^S^me<pf,ffhi.e. si^iobljfceachers vai;e
pjerienced criminal reported maffa i«»KÉcaábMífoc^. th-oHate-’D. lä ; •^mihi^hhes^ Tï^iKah^Cài^yliÉr.'^. boardin-gwwáá^M^... J.pXij, Pv $pmNefr : ^ssaysTahW’' "addïlt^sé^‘’*?!H!ïil-Îipfci •^^hia^yjMi«./
fiself heard' from the Ât^aîmc tb. Wâïk^?Gréor^B*VWi3®r,
■
the Pacific and from thé Gïeaf Vo^VSpG./Gr^ai^^iAir Mrs. #
•^■“It^rs rSp’mketl- >khat tfcisc.isvidh b.e
Makes te*the Gulf of^Mexioo^ye^, .Gy.Mitch.elïand Mrs. È. E. D.wigll. tnfe-àri& Woricifl-Rû^in.''T'tWô*V8ï^
pf-^he^moving pic>éind farfhfer-away. Seme S£^4‘Th^l là'’, Hw’ietiTal'b'igt ParfiJBr, 4i| ■^'sumesX^i^CCEllffigfrWd.
ifomen did z it?’ Maybe. Àf any Mrs. B» iÜ^ill, T^MïW" Henil ^T^nspMfttëd ' N^rsêi^^àPffih Th^^shnW^MiirtHf-ahoikh-er^yeia^^
k“
vtu&w«î:
Tiltten^*l!emneyahaiiy^lQMate, they had no little part in do Góuld, 1; Bev. Henry B. McCa» ^^eariN*d
WïnniWs“®. hrÊïfgW'Roâfâih cated* dt“did Orfehairfl;1 preached at
ing it, ,as all admit. That is neith ney, 1 ; Mrs. H. F,- Gould, 1 ; MijÆ
ine^aiihst 'dfitfrcfr'Hfet’^ttndayva i
er here nor there to- this itemizer,^. Wa^e4Uá^:The:.-^to¿.mumh^Lm
iwaaid jtor. and Mrs. Ray Breaks of the
What he started in to declare'was ' 152. A vote^FfflirvaHáíthat Kennebunkport had' a han<f dere&^t^e^dÄors^-ThfeÄllbw.-i World Facts and ÀrîÎëfrîéSPS? '¿ê-j Lo^er Vilftagte^aftr**' reyedeing-w at
Ffte* advéftP of a/'daughter; which
in bringing about this/ result/ s&»r^erwííytHar¡ i /"“'spônsibility, G'oïm’eli.ù^;.jH./’Pàf] w
h V-ftont .b"4 ! *•’?? a. •'
’>4^ AL««- happen^.' Sépt
^Monday wafe I cekamiyi n<J ¡kind j of
k
__ ;JEleaj
____ j ^f/hIta;’Lafcad;i©^Heârïi.
-¡»¿K !
Mms. Mary Emdryp^daughter., of
TheAWJaitp^lân^^î^iirse,
Uday fori#» eWlioiil 4M seMmdd
as if; Nature were, endeavering, to- -nos H*/Abb.qjtt’ f lue's,” ’ f.Gené ^^h^iste^^Ww-HW- G®»-£1! ’Mr? and*. Mfrs!’ B. *F. -Emery of- the
Xfiw
ep Village/ hS^ tSSteemup -studftçia^<ditn fr‘4Tra|fts? by'*8'.*©wfeis.*
do tier best, or woxSt, t<? interière tStrattoi) Porter
rT^Tédpl^, ^PfriVâtéMfife-efi Ming ‘Edward« VH. ,mrat tKe'^ortram Nmmabschool.
vilth a general expression pf opin
'H$n's ow-has' aaceept*
^1
ion through the ballot-box. Rain, dlàrriet P.‘âpeffS^t An” Affierr-We Boys’ Froissa«.
yes;’and then.some. As one voter hhn;Familv. HtetevfKitchelT Wéb|-rWèè!r birjem*eprd^id«M'a»imac ed a^o^il^m^lpaih'M?^ domes*
expressed if, going to the Rolls ih ste^,So«^^r?fi^,;Tfca^r-^ivW’Henr^ •
| ..i&1’Sci.efii^’^n"fl,ie; high« school; of
an áútp
àlito fras
MotVO¡^>órneTl GObd^^iiiígS’.-íróm'i'L'dfri'gef1 ■Prose44'WtQr^t’?(twp'Wo4s-jLi‘ Big" ^fe'^,,J’<QklSf.V dnd has left .to
án
fräs like-scooting/through
1
.
a
rdugh seh
an open
open tiiotorb
W’. take' up., her nefrlw^k. . ■ -. < ■ ■>«,:;
à rdugh
sea in
in an
motorbdaf
*"The^lii^hi’‘shffSbl-i‘O®&ned for^ thp
Miclml,*Maimiè
fokai^
with a'head
a* head winda-blowing.
wind1-a-biowing. But Charles Cf
Cf Coffin*
Coffifr1?1 MWftoiyaef ¿lé/Tfretty Michfel,
*Mai^«A foka«-*
—««,
'with
'fall Tefrnftenr^Mtth'day with; an ate
the effect on -the ballotihg was War, Marr‘';A.y^i^ermore;-«.,TWe7Life‘«nd‘»Works o£
tendance of fifty ¿“pupils, l«i which?,
nil, or nearly so. Even the ladie^Màssàrené^.-GùìÌa«t Ríése-'. .qLx» the']*"
**Adam. Tirans^^by
has since' bteen^nnoteased by th«
we^e mot deterred byhthfeitossibil^m
ity of receiving a weffing. The ell, Clara "Lo»’ Buínham^Jie^^^0^*®0^»* Lyo^ Tolstpi incoming of five or six more. Thji
tòtàl number of votes/cast was* Dast BeeWirt Wf* Cianeas, .^/'R.^Bfttertteft^cMte^fer^U^iSeaBoiafi. Fershman class numbers twenty»
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Special Prices on Percales, Ginghams, White'Goods,
<>t^Sy/Jheeiiu^'. Outings, Réady-to-wpar, etc.
,..W® kiiow’1 you want J jhe .goods'^ we are glad to
Half way. -Remember the Nichols & Go.
I Stores-hav-- No Charge Accbunts, NO EXPENSIVE
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I Remember the dates Wednesday Sept. 22nd to Wedetday Sept
Ii 29th, OUR STORE will be CLOSED all TUESDAY.
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